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Hon. Mr. POPE-Are those three men

the only men we are paying?

Hon. Mr. TALBOT-I t.hink there were

only four summoned here-so the Chairman

told me. The others were down here with

reference to the Grain Bill. That -was the

.object of their coming here.

.Hon. Mr. POPE-I should like to

eay, as a member of that committee,

that when it was decided that these mnen

should be sent for and this expense in-

eurred, why should I not have been in-

formed that they were summoned, when we

*had a meeting three or four day-s before

-they appeared; they had been summoned

days before that; Why should I not have

'been n>tified, instead of the cornmittee

-holding this olosed door proceeding, as it

-were. I have watched the proceedings from

'beginning to end. Whether it is intentional

-or unintentional-I do not wish to impugn

the character o! any gentleman on that

.committee-I want to tell the House that

-the conduct o! that committee bas not been

-fair, has not been above board for xnany

days. If the object was to get information

on one aide, and to carry out that object

'by printing the evidence and sending it

'broadcast to the people in the country, I

can see very clearly why we were dodging

around the post, and the evidence o! the

fact o! the case was being kept from many

o! us who -were inembers of t'nat, committee.

It was apparent. There was a plot, a

scheme, which is now to be carried out by

this House pr'inting this imperfeet evi-

dence, one side of the case only-not even

thalf the case aoomçpleted. There is no

question about it, we are not going to rest

with the evidence simply from three or

tour provinces of the west.
They are going to have the other aide of

the political question from ocean to ocean

1.efore this matter ia completed, and then

cn the other aide there will be evidence

called from ocean to ocean; when that has

l;-een doue it will be time for the publics,.

tion of the evidence and not before. I pro-

test, as a minority member e! that com-

mjttee, first to these men being called

without the committee being made ac-

*quainted with the men that were going to

be called and then when they were called

Lhat we did not have a proper notice as
to who was coming to give evidence in
crder that we might have had the same
nuinber of men on one side as the other. I

say it is not f air to have this evidence pub-
lishied arnd sent broadcast. throughout the

land. I take that position and 1 desire
to enter my proteat against the conduct o!
this matter in the committee and in the
House.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-WVe might as wel

come to a conclusion. We have been dis-

cussing this matter for over an hour and

now we have dîscovered that the evidence
has been printed every day after each

meeting and the printed copies are on the
Table o! the House.

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR-Let it stay there
until next year.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-We have been an

hour and a bal! discussing as to whether
the evidence will be printed or not.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-The
tvidence may be on the Table but nobody
bas seen it.

Hon. Mr. MeMULLEN-I think that

under the circumatances one copy of that
report would be sufficient for each senator
and each member of the House o! Gom-
mons. My office is stuffed full o! printed
matter that la of no use to anybody. I

move that the report be amended by strik-
ing out the word ' ten ' and insereting the
word ' one ' and that one copy be sent to
each member o! the Senate and the House
of Commons.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN-I thînk this has

been a moat miserable and paltry discus-
bion. This report la in the handa of the

press already. The meetings of this com-
mittee were held with open doors and there
was no objection to the press having the

entire report. As a matter of tact it
la now ln the bauds o! the public. It is

actuahly on the table of the Hloua. and I
think it is a paltry thing to reduce the

number o! copies from ten to one. Alt.hough
we were not in attendance at the commit-

tee we are entitled to copies o! the evidence
and why should we flot have twenty copies
if we want them.


